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Birthdates and Places Taken From Muhlenberg County, 
Kentucky World War I Draft Registration Cards 
[Continued] 
Transcribed by Gail Jackson Miller, CG 
425 Midcrest Drive 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
The following birth dates were taken from World War I draft registration cards for men 
registering for the draft in·Muhlenberg Co., KY. Naines were arranged more or less 
alphabetically by surname in the microfilm copy. Additional information may be found on each 
card for the men listed. The cards have been filmed by the National Archives and are also 
available through the LDS Family History Centers. This particular section was transcribed from 
FHL microfilm 1653660. 
Name 
Jessie Samuel Blake 
William Leslie Blake 
Henry Blakeley 
William Blakeley 
Fields Blanchard 
George Blanchard 
Orien Blankenship 
William Madison Blankenship 
James Robert Blanks 
John William Blanks 
McKinley Blythe 
John Barker 
Denny Boards 
Joseph Brewster Boards 
Arthur Bobbitt 
Lee Ray Bobbitt 
Logan Henry Bobbitt 
Virgil Franklin Bobbitt 
Charles Sharp Bodine 
Frank Bogataj 
Finis Boggess 
Clarance Orvel Boggess 
Clayton Houston Boggess 
Birthdate 
8 Dec 1874 
22 Feb 1877 
4 Dec 1890 
07 July 1896 
19 Nov 1891 
27 Sep 1886 
10 Sep 1899 
25 Sep 1879 
12 Nov 1895 
15 Feb 1893 
15 Jan 1898 
29 Mar 1888 
18 Dec 1891 
01 Sep 1879 
21 Apr 1888 
24 Dec 1885 
10 Jan 1882 
17 Oct 1873 
26 Apr 1890 
14 Sep 1894 
28 Feb 1891 
12 Apr 1900 
11 Dec 1877 
49 
Birth Place 
St. Charles, KY 
Hopkins Co., KY 
Crofton, KY 
Carterville, IL 
Otter Pond, KY 
Caldwell Co., KY 
Empire, KY 
Earlington, KY 
Bremen, KY 
Hungary 
Greenville, KY 
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• Name Birthdate Birth Place 
Elmer Thomas Boggess 27 Aug 1898 
Felin Boggess 16 Mar 1875 
Herschell G. Boggess 27 Nov 1892 Greenville, KY 
Paul Lemuel Boggess 25 Feb 1898 
Robert Y. Boggess 22 Aug 1889 Muhlenberg Co., KY 
Slayton Boggess 18 Aug 1898 
Warner Boggess 14 Nov 1873 
William James Boggess 02 Oct 1895 Central City, KY 
Willie Boggess 30 Jan 1876 
Joseph Haden Bohanan 12 Sep 1882 
Cleveland Bolin 26 Sep 1884 
Will Boling 15 July 1880 
Henry Bolton 14 Mar 1887 
Sely Bordwell 15 Feb 1896 Starksville, MS 
Jesse Boone 14 Sep 1887 
Andrew Jackson Booth 21 Mar 1877 
Edwin P. Bourland 31 Mar 1888 Earles, KY 
Martin Owen Bourland 22 Apr 1899 
Elden Bowers 03 Sep 1888 Greenville, KY 
-
Hubert Bowers 21 Aug 1894 Muhlenberg Co., KY 
Jacob Bowers 09 Feb 1890 Muhlenberg Co., KY 
Lawton Lacy Bowers 22 Apr 1879 
Lydon Vick Bowers 18 Jan 1899 
George Dewey Boyd 23 Nov 1898 
Henry Jay Boyd 25 Aug 1885 
Homer Boyd 04 July 1897 Hopkins Co., KY 
Elbert Bozarth 11 Sep 1894 Buford, KY 
Andrew Barton Bracken 12 May 1888 
Gib Bracken Aug 1888 Allen Co., KY 
Henry Bracken 28 Sep 1872 
Robert Lee Bracken 16 June 1883 
Elwood Bracket 11 Sep 1900 
Birchie Felix Brackett 29 Sep 1899 
John Brackett 15 May 1900 
John Allen Brackett 12 May 1881 
Anthony Bradley 19 July 1888 Hungary 
Clarence Burgan Bradley 14 Dec 1875 
Earnest Bradley 24 Oct 1883 
George Bradley 04 July 191 Powderly, KY 
Hobart Bradley 15 June 1897 Mud River, KY 
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Name 
Jas William Earl Bradley 
Jethro Bradley 
Joe Haden Bradley 
Henry Harrison Bradley 
Roy Bradley 
Will Bradley 
Willie Bradley 
H. C. Brandon 
George Oliver Brannen 
Charlie Bransford 
Edward Elmo Bransford 
Samuel Wise Bransford 
William Allen Bransford 
John Tellington Brantley 
Frances Edward Brantley 
Jerome Brasher 
Almen Alfred Brasher 
James Brasher 
Joseph Elmer Brasher 
Lawrence Brasher 
Jake Bratcher 
Dr. J. Hogan Bray 
Ernest Brashear 
Richie Breedlove 
Bradford Os Brewer 
Charlie Eugene Brewer 
Foster Earle Brewer 
George Britton Brewer 
George Washington Brewer 
Henry Franklin Brewer 
Hugh D. Brewer 
Earnest Garman Bridges 
James Tilden Bridges 
James William Bridges 
Walter Scott Bridges 
William Walker Bridges 
George Washington Brigance 
Isaac Tilman Brigance 
Robert Lee Brigance 
Urie Claude Brigance 
Birthdate 
24 Sep 1881 
21 Feb 1880 
01 Dec 1896 
28 Sep 1888 
22 Sep 1886 
29 Apr 1891 
30 Apr 1895 
10 Oct 1872 
28 Oct 1898 
12 July 1895 
05 May 1873 
02 May 1884 
10 Aug 1899 
06 May 1875 
24 May 1881 
06 Mar 1876 
14Jan 1881 
03 May 1879 
05 Aug 1880 
18 Mar 1888 
25 Nov 1891 
01 Apr 1881 
01 Jan 1900 
26 Dec 1896 
04 Feb 1883 
15 May 1879 
03 Dec 1885 
07 Sep 1895 
14 Mar 1884 
29 Oct 1899 
23 July 1892 
13 April 1899 
16Nov 1876 
04 Oct 1874 
18 Oct 1877 
12 Mar 1873 
5 Nov 1877 
10 Sept 1882 
13 Sept 1877 
20 Sept 1900 
51 
Birth Place 
Muhlenberg Co., KY 
Mud River, KY 
Ennis, KY 
Powderly, KY 
Hillside, KY 
Cleaton, KY 
Rochester, KY 
Nelson, KY 
McLean Co., KY 
Paradise, KY 
Drakesboro, KY 
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• Name Birthdate Birth Place 
Chess Briggs 25 April 1900 
Ira Briggs 7 July 1895 Cleaton KY 
John Briggs [ no date], age 43 
Ralph Frank Briggs 26 Feb 1897 Cleaton KY 
Ray Briggs 25 Mar 1886 
Clarence Bright 20 Jan 1882 
Alsse? Columbus Briles 2 Nov 1883 
Lonzo Albert Brister 15 May 1874 
Abe Robinson Brewer 22 Jan 1882 
John Summers Brizendine 02 Oct 1882 
Williams Henry Brizendine 17 Nov 1880 
C.O. Brooks 25 Oct 1891 Logan Co., KY 
Dan Brooks [no date], age 37 
Eddie Brooks 15 April 1895 Lewisburg, KY 
George Netter Brooks 25 May 1894 Lewisburg, KY 
Herbert Brooks 2 Feb 1898 
John Thomas Brooks 22 Jan 1883 
Marion Brooks 5 May 1900 
Newton Alonzo Brooks 06 Mar 1880 
Pearl A. Brooks 26 Aug 1892 Madisonville KY 
Robert Dilliard Brooks 19May 1874 
Author Wyatt Brothers 27 Feb 1885 
Charles Wesley Brothers 20 July 1873 
Alfred Shook Brown 13 Mar 1892 Holly Springs, TN 
Carl Brown 15 Feb 1897 Ohio Co., KY 
Charlie Brown 21 July 1887 Central City, KY 
Clyde Brown 16 May 1898 
Dan Brown 10 Mar 1878 
Eclas Brown 27 Aug 1877 
Eithel Ray Brown 04 Feb 1892 Ohio Co., KY 
Estill Finess Brown 03 Dec 1879 
Frank Brown 11 Dec 1892 Central City, KY 
Geo Dewey Brown 04 June 1898 
George H. Brown 10 Dec 1886 Kenton Co., TN 
Henry Brown 18 Nov 1878 
Henry Lee Brown 31 Jan 1884 
Henry Boyton Brown 31 May 1878 
Herschel Leonard Brown 31 May 1897 Cleaton, KY 
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1797 Kentucky Land Grants South of Green River [continued] 
Transcribed by Gail Jackson Miller, CG 
425 Midcrest Drive 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
The Land Grants South of Green River are contained in 29 books and comprise 15,730 separate 
grants. They were granted between 1797 and 1866. The grants, sometimes called "Headright 
Claims" were based on an Act of Kentucky General Assembly dated 21 Dec 1795. Until 1797, no 
person could enter a survey within this area except a soldier. The 1797 Act of the General 
Assembly opened up the vacant lands in this area to any person possessed of family and over 21 
years old. Such person were entitled to not less than 100 acres and not more than 200 acres. 
They had to have lived on the land for one year before they came into actual possession. The 
surveys upon which these grants are based are recorded in 18 books in the Kentucky Land 
Office. The following are the first recorded in Volume 1 of these grants. They were transcribed 
from the filmed original Grants South of Green River, Vol. 1, 1797-1803, FHLfilm 0272828. 
Page 43. 
Certificate 96. Granted to William Matthis 91 acres in Green County on Little Barren River. 
- Survey dated 12 Aug 1797. Dated 31 May 1797. 
Page 44. 
Certificate 28. Granted to John Higgins and Abraham Chaplain assee of Higgins 200 acres 
in Logan County on Beaver Creek. Survey dated 31 Aug 1796. Bounded by John Hall. Dated 
1 June 1797. 
Page 45. 
Certificate 79. Granted to John Smith assee of William Wisdom and Abraham Chaplain 
assee of John Smith 200 acres in Green County on Russell Creek. Survey dated 3 Oct 1796. 
Bounded by Robt Black and John Smith. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 46. 
Certificate 72. Granted to William Marker 200 acres in Green County on Sulfur Lick Fork. 
Granted to John Rottan Junr. 200 acres in Logan County. Survey dated 1 Sep 1796. Bounded 
by John Rottan Senr. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 47. 
Certificate 8. Granted to John Rottan Junr. 200 acres in Logan County. Survey dated 1 Sep 
1796. Bounded by John Rottan Senr. Dated 1 June 1797. 
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Page 48. 
Certificate [blank]. Granted to Joseph Holt 84 acres in Green County on east side of Russells 
Creek. Survey dated 19 October 1796. Bounded by John Williams. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 49. 
Certificate 115. Granted to William Armstrong 200 acres in Green County on Pettels Fork of 
Russell Creek. Survey dated 17 July 1796. Bounded by Henry Link. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 50. 
Certificate 99. Granted to John Holland 150 acres in Green County on west side of Little 
Barren. Survey dated 1 Oct 1796. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 51. 
Certificate 91. Granted to Andrew Beard 200 acres in Green County on Harrods Fork of 
Crockers waters of Cumberland River. Survey dated 21 Sep 1796. Dated 1 June 197. 
Page 52. 
Certificate 117. Granted to John Harvey assee of Job Harvey 123 acres in Green County on 
Pittels Fork of Russells Creek. Survey dated 19 Oct 1796. Bounded by Robert Fletcher. 
Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 53. 
Certificate 113. Granted to John Morrison 200 acres in Green County on Pittels Fork of 
Russell Creek. Survey dated 18 Oct 1796. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 54. 
Certificate 112. Granted to Henry Link 200 acres in Green County on Pittells Fork of Russell 
Creek. Survey dated 18 Oct 1796. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 55. 
Certificate 12. Granted to John Rottan Senr 200 acres in Logan County at edge of the 
Barrens. Survey dated 1 Sep 1796. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 56. 
Certificate 16. Granted to John Smith and Baker Ewing assee of Smith 200 acres in Green 
County. Survey dated 22 Aug 1796. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 57. 
Certificate 53. Granted to John Caberness 200 acres in Green County on north fork of 
Russells Creek. Survey dated 12 Oct 1796. Dated 1 June 1797. 
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Page 58. 
Certificate 107. Granted to Samuel Findley 200 acres in Logan County on Whipperwill trace 
adjoining the Dear Pond. Survey dated 12 Oct 1796. Bounded by Butler. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 59. 
Certificate 512. Granted to Sarni Findley 200 acres in Green County. Survey dated 20 Aug 
1796. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 60. 
Certificate [blank]. Granted to Samuel Finley 200 acres in Green County on north bank of 
Green River. Survey dated 18 Aug 1797. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 61. 
Certificate 39. Granted to Sarni Finley 200 acres in green County on west side of Little Barren 
River. Survey dated 19 Aug 1796. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 62. 
Certificate 118. Granted to John Stall 200 acres in Green County on Little Barren River. 
Survey dated 25 Aug 1796. Bounded by William Crogham. Dated 1 June 1797 . 
Page 63. 
Certificate [blank]. Granted to William Pointer assee of Joseph Pointer 100 acres in Green 
County. Survey dated 7 Oct 1796. Bounded by Broadhead. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 64. 
Certificate 18. Granted to Robert Allen 62 acres in Green County near mouth of Clover 
Creek. Survey dated 21 Sep 1796. Bounded by Dudley. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 65. 
Certificate 21. Granted to Michael Campbell 100 acres in Green County on south side of 
Little Barren. Survey dated 9 Aug 1796. Bounded by Majr Wales. Dated 11 June 1797. 
Page 66. 
Certificate 111. Granted to Hugh Swan 130 acres in Green County on Pittels fork. Survey 
dated 20 June 1796. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 67. 
Certificate 24. Granted to Daniel Stilwell 62 acres in Green County near Robensons Creek. 
Survey dated 16 Aug 1796. Dated 1 June 1797. 
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Page 67. 
Certificate 55. Granted to Edward Price 100 acres in Logan County on Green River. Survey 
dated 6 Sep 1796. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 68. 
Certificate 54. Granted to Jesse Clarke 30 acres in Logan County on Green River. Survey 
dated 6 Sep 1796. Bounded by Elliott. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 69. 
Certificate 150. Granted to Joseph Crawford 200 acres in Logan County on Big Horseshoe 
bend of Green River. Survey dated 10 Sep 1796. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 70. 
Certificate 88. Granted to William Russell 200 acres in Green River below mouth of Russell 
Creek. Survey dated 24 Aug 1796. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 70. 
Certificate 60. Granted to William Handy 200 acres in Green County on Adam's Creek. 
Survey dated 29 Sep 1796. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 71. 
Certificate 82. Granted to James Harris 200 acres in Green County on north side of Russell 
Creek. Survey dated 22 Oct 1796. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 72. 
Certificate 64. Granted to Thomas Hall as see of Thomas Wilson 200 acres in Green County 
on east side of Russell Creek. Survey dated 13 July 1796. Bounded by John Smith, John 
Mason, Broadhead, and John White. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 73. 
Certificate 68. Granted to Robert Black 150 acres in Green County on Clover Creek. Survey 
dated 13 Aug 1796. Bounded by John Greggs. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 73. 
Certificate 73. Granted Edward Upton 150 acres in Green County. Survey dated 13 Aug 
1796. Bounded by Robert Black. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 74. 
Certificate 75. Granted to Joshua Hall assee of Francis Wisdom 200 acres on east side of 
Russell Creek. Survey dated 3 Sep 1796. Dated 1 June 1797. 
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Page 75. 
Certificate 14. Granted to Joshua Armstrong 200 acres in Green County on east side of 
Russell Creek. Survey dated 2 Aug 1796. Bounded by Thomas Morris. Dated 1 June 1797. 
Page 76. 
Certificate 61. Granted to Benjamin McQueen 200 acres in Green County on east side of 
Russell Creek. Survey dated 19 Sep 1796. Bounded by Baliss and Samuel Smith. Dated 1 
June 1797. 
Page 77. 
Certificate 94. Granted to Thomas Hall 200 acres in Green County on south side of Russell 
Creek. Survey dated 1 Oct 1796. Bounded by Carter. Dated 1 June 1797. This patent was 
relinquished to the Commonwealth of Kentucky by Thomas Hall on 17 day of May 1893. See 
Book of relinquishment 
page 3. 
Page 78. 
Certificate 431 . Granted to William Hadden assee of Moses Price 200 acres in Logan County 
on south side of Big Barren. Survey dated 4 Aug 1796. Bounded by Buford and George Hite. 
Dated 3 June 1797. 
Page 79. 
Certificate 114. Granted to Jeremiah Silvey 200 acres on Pittels fork. Survey dated 20 June 
1796. Dated 3 June 1797. 
Page 79. 
Certificate 83. Granted to Jesse Gray 103 acres in Green County on west side of Caney Fork. 
Survey dated 14 Oct 1796. Dated 3 June 1797. 
Page 80. 
Certificate 97. Granted to Thomas Skeggs 60 acres in Green County on Caney Fork. Survey 
dated 14 Oct 1796. Dated 3 June 1797. 
Page 81. 
Certificate 76. Granted to Jesse Gray 200 acres in Green County on Russell Creek. Survey 
dated 28 Oct 1796. Bounded by Zachariah Johnson and Robert Todd's survey sold to 
William Sceggs. Dated 3 June 1797. 
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Page 82. 
Certificate 81. Granted to John Caldwell assignee of Alexander Harris 200 acres in Green 
County on Salt Lick fork. Survey dated 26 Oct 1796. Bounded by William Harris. Dated 3 
June 1797. 
Page 83. 
Certificate 400. Granted to Alexander Guff ee 200 acres in Logan County on head of big 
Muddy Creek. Survey dated 13 Sep 1796. Dated 3 June 1797. 
Page 84. 
Certificate 417. Granted to James Reatherford 100 acres in Logan County on west side of 
Muddy Creek. Survey dated 14 Sep 1796. Dated 3 June 1797. 
Page 84. 
Certificate 296. Granted to William Hutchison 189 acres in Logan County. Survey dated 10 
Aug 1796. Dated 3 June 1797. 
Page 85. 
Certificate 102. Granted to James Eaderington 200 acres in Green County. Survey dated 14 
Sep 1796. Bounded by Blain, Jarvis, and James Roberson Junr. Dated 3 June 1797. 
Page 86. 
Certificate 103. Granted to Eliphalett Jarvis 200 acres in Green County on Green River. 
Survey dated 12 July 1796. Dated 3 June 1797. 
Page 87. 
Certificate 337. Granted to James Tinsley 200 acres in Logan County on second westwardly 
branch of Nelson's Creek. Survey dated 15 Oct 1796. Dated 3 June 1797. 
Page 88. 
Certificate 108. Granted to Thomas Hamilton assee of Owen McCaffree 159 acres in Green 
County on Butler's fork of Russell Creek. Survey dated 19 Sep 1796. Bounded by John 
Harvey, Fletcher, Elliott Rucker. Dated 3 June 1797. 
Page 89. 
Certificate 402. Granted to Alexander Guffee 200 acres in Logan County below Brushy Lick. 
Survey dated 15 Sep 1796. Dated 3 June 1797. 
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Page 89. 
Certificate 448. Granted to John Rountree assee of Julian Phelps 100 acres in Logan County 
on Green River. Survey dated 17 Sep 1796. Dated 3 June 1797. 
Page 90. 
Certificate 131. Granted to George Martin 130 acres in Logan County on Big Barren River. 
Survey dated 29 July 1796. Bounded by Stephenson. Dated 3 June 1797. 
Page 91. 
Certificate 343. Granted to Archabald Felts 200 acres in Logan County. Survey dated 12 Aug 
1796. Dated 11 June 1797. 
Page 92. 
Certificate 396. Granted to Andrew Carnahan 100 acres in Logan County on Clear Fork of 
Gasper River. Survey dated 11 July 1796. Dated 11 June 1797. 
Page 93. 
Certificate 189. Granted to William Morris 200 acres in Logan County on Muddy River. 
Survey dated 18 Aug 1798. Bounded by Shelton. Dated 11 June 1797. 
Page 93. 
Certificate 309. Granted to John Shannon 5 acres in Logan County on first fork above the 
middle fork of Gasper River. Survey dated 29 July 1796. Bounded by Geo Washington. Dated 
11 June 1797. 
Page 94. 
Certificate 423. Granted to Alexander Montgomery 50 acres in Logan County on 
Whipperwill. Survey dated 7 Oct 1796. Dated 11 June 1797. 
Margaret Matilda Wilson was born 6 Jan 184 7 in Logan County, KY. She was the daughter 
of James C. Wilson and Mary J. Penrod. She married William Thomas Welborn 29 Dec 
1865 in Logan County, KY. She died in childbirth with their fourth child and was the first 
person buried in Fitzhugh Cemetery in Logan County. 
Taken from James Welborn of Muhlenberg County and His Descendants by Gail 
Jackson Miller, p. 86. The original book contains documentation for the above listed 
vital statistics. Mrs. Miller would like to correspond with someone who might have 
a picture of this lady. Gail Miller, 425 Midcrest Drive, Bowling Green, KY 42101. 
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Ohio County, Kentucky Wolf Sculps 
Submitted by Patricia M. Hodges 
Manuscripts, Kentucky Building 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Upon reading the article about the wolf sculp in the Winter 2001 issue of The Longhunter of 
the Southern KY Genealogical Society, I immediately recalled a document in Manuscripts 
about the same topic. Several years ago when I first saw this document, I was amazed having 
had no idea that there was a time when a bounty was levied against wolves in Kentucky. In a 
historical fiction book that I recently read, an episode was related about a wolf attacking and 
killing a young baby that had been left on a pallet by itself for a few minutes. As a result of this 
incident, the mother lost her sanity. So, if the fiction is accurate, the wolf was a/eared and 
dreaded menace to early settlers. The document is listed as it was originally written. 
I Do hearby Certify that John Fergusson of Ohio County 
Person appeared Before Me this Six Day of November 
1804. and Made Oath that he was Entrusted with 
Two Certificates the one for John Galloway for two 
grown wolf Sculps Dated this present Year and 
Granted by David Glen the Other Certificate for 
Zachariah Galloway for two grown wolf Sculps 
Dated 1803 and Granted by David Glen and that 
as 
he the Said Fergusson lost the Said Certificate/ on his 
way to Hartford Given under My hand this Date 
above. 
Thomas Mosely 
The Russellville - Shawneetown Trail was an early migration trail that ran northwest from 
Russellville, KY through the southwestern part of Muhlenberg County and through the central 
parts of Hopkins, Webster, and Union Counties in Kentucky to Shawneetown, Illinois. 
From George B. Everton, Jr. and Louise Mathews Everton, The Handy Book 
for Genealogists, [!h Edition, Logan, UT: The Everton Publishers, Inc, 1991. 
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The Old Militia Muster 
Up to the year 1850 every many in Kentucky considered himself a soldier, and was so 
considered in the eyes of the law. Until, the Third Constitution was adopted, every male 
citizen from the age of twenty to forty-five, with a few exceptions, was on the enrolled militia 
and reported at a mustering place on specified dates and there took part in military drills. Such 
was the law old Virginia inherited from England, and it was also the law when Kentucky 
became a state, and, as before stated, remained a law until 1850. 
The law required all able-bodied men, to report to duty at the musters, and imposed a fine for 
non-attendance. The company musters usually took place in April, June, August, and 
September; the battalion usually in May, and the regimental in October. In the early days a 
company consisted of from fifty to one hundred men, including officers; two to four companies 
constituted a battalion, and two to four battalions formed a regiment. The number of men in 
these various organizations was governed principally by the extent of the population in the 
locality . 
From about the 1825 until the law obliging all men to drill was abolished, the musters were 
more or less a farce. The men who attended were not so much prompted by a desire to drill, as 
they were to take advantage of the chance to mingle with the crowd of men, women, and 
children, renew old friendships, make new ones, hear the news, see the races, trade horses, 
partake a good dinner, and incidentally have time at "the big to-do." 
From A History of Muhlenberg County by Otto A Rothert, 1913, reprinted 
Louisville, KY: Standard Printing, 1964. 
Willie G. Hightower Dies in Vets Hospital 
From the Times Argus, Central City, KY, 6 Dec 1951. 
Powderly--Willie G. Hightower, 28, of Powderly, died at the Veteran's Hospital in Danville, IL, 
Sunday, following a lingering illness. Funeral services were conducted at Powderly, with burial 
in the Powderly Cemetery. He is survived by his mother, Mrs. Eva Hightower, Powderly; two 
brothers, John Hightower oflndianapolis and Joe Hightower of Central City; five sisters, Mrs. 
Delfenia Hocker of Highpoint, NC, Mrs. Della Mitchell and Dorothy Hightower of Powderly, 
Mrs. Alice Mitchell of Dayton, Ohio, and Mrs. Lottie Parks of Indianapolis. 
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The Union County, IL Probate Records of Samuel Lewis 
Researched and Transcribed by Gail Jackson Miller, CG 
425 Midcrest Drive 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Samuel Lewis married Polly Bone 3 January 1802 in Logan County, KY1. Polly Lewis was 
probably the daughter of James and Mary Bone. James Bone died in Logan County, KY 
sometime between the time that he last appeared in the Logan County, KY tax list in 18022 and 
1804 when his widow first appeared in the tax /ist3. Samuel and Polly Lewis sold land on 
Gasper River in Logan County on 18 Dec 1813. At that point they were living in Christian 
County, KY 4 By 1818, Samuel Lewis and his wife's mother, Mary Bone and his wife's brother, 
Squire Bone, were living in Union Co., IL. They appeared within a few households of each other 
in the Illinois state census5. Samuel Lewis and Polly [Bone} Lewis's children listed in Union 
County probate records included: Malinda [Lewis} Barker, William Lewis, Polly [Lewis} 
Hancock, James Lewis, Levi Lewis, Alfred Lewis, Samuel Lewis, Lucinda Lewis, and Louisa 
Lewis. By 1834 when the final settlement of the estate was made, Polly had married George 
Faggart6. 
Transcribed from Union Co., IL Probate Journal, Vol. B, p. 5, FHLfilm 0963327. 
Jonesborough, Ill Monday 1st February 1830 Probate Record. 
In the name of God Amen. I Samuel Lewis of Union County and State of Illinois being in full 
sense and sound mind and memory thanks be to for it and calling to mind the sincerity of Life do 
make this my Last Will and Testament in manner and form following that is to say after paying 
my just debts & funeral expenses I give Devise and bequeath unto my loving wife Mary all my 
estate both real and personal so long as She continues to be my widow and should my wife Mary 
see proper to marry again then I want her to take one Third of my estate and the rest of my 
personal estate I want Equally divided amongst my lawful heirs except Joel Barker is only to 
have two Dollars of all my state both real and personal and I also want my wife Mary if any of 
'Logan County Genealogical Society, Logan County, Kentucky Marriages 1790-1865, p. 54, Russellville, 
KY: By the Society, 1985. 
2Logan Co., KY Tax List, 1802, District 1, p. 4, FHL microcopy 0008122. 
3Logan Co., Ky Tax List, 1804, p. 2, FHL microcopy 0008122. 
4Samuel Lewis and Polly Lewis to Garrett Daniel deed, 1813, Logan Co., KY Deed Book D, p. 35. 
5George E. Parks, History of Union County, Vol. 1, pp. 110-113, Anna, IL: By the author, 1984. 
6Union Co., IL Probate Journal, Vol. B, 1829-1840, pp. 59-61, FHL microcopy 0963327. 
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my children should see fit to leive her by age or Marriage for my wife to give unto any one of 
them a reasonable part of my personal estate and I give and bequeath all my Real estate to my 
son Samuel, that is to Say after the death of my wife Mary Should my son Samuel die before 
my wife then I want my daughter Louisa to become the proper Heir of all my real Estate and I do 
also appoint my Loving wife Mary Sole Executor of this my Last Will and Testament. 
Test 
Henry Lyerle 
John Price 
November this 20th day 1823 
Samuel Lewis [His mark] 
State of Illinois County of Union, Probate Court, February Term 1830. 
Personally appeared before me the undersigned in open Court the same judicially setting the 
above Henry Lyerle and John Price respectable Citizens of this County and say on saith that 
they were present and was the Testator sign and acknowledge the above Will for his act and 
deed, and that they believed the Testator to be of sound mind and memory at the time of signing 
and acknowledging the same and there upon the same was ordered to be recorded. 
Given under my hand and private seal there being no official one yet provided this 1st Febyr 1830 
Winstead Daire J Pro 
U Co Ill 
11th Kentucky Volunteers Casualty Roster 
[Continued] 
Jackson, James, Private, B Co, 20 yrs, 1 Oct 1861 at Camp George D. Prentice, KY. Jan-Aug 
1862 sick at home. Sep-Oct 1862 sick at Bowling Green, KY. 29 Feb-Jun 1862 sick at 
Lexington, KY. Mar 1864 due government 64 cents for lost ordnance. Discharged 16 Dec 1864 
at Bowling Green, KY. 
Jackson, Lemuel, Private, G Co, 20 yrs, 15 Sep 1861 at Camp Caloway, KY. Jan-Apr 1862 sick 
at Nashville, TN. Discharged 6 May 1862 at Nashville, TN due to disability. Died 25 Jun 1862 at 
Hartford, KY (cause unknown). 
Jamerson, James, Private, C Co, 21 yrs, 1 Jun 1863 at Bowling Green, KY and mustered in 13 
Jun 1863. Deserted 28 Sep 1863 during march from Glasgow, KY to Knoxville, TN. 
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James, Eugene P., 3rd Corporal, I Co, 18 yrs, 26 Oct 1861 at Camp Caloway, KY. Jan-Feb 1862 
sick at Louisville, KY. Promoted to 2nd Corporal Sep 1863. Mar-Apr 1864 due government $1 
for lost ammunition. Discharge 14 Dec 1864 at Bowling Green, KY. 
James, John F., Corporal, C Co, 19 yrs, 10 Sep 1861 at Rochester, KY. Jan-Jun 1862 sick at 
Nashville, TN. Discharged 20 Aug 1862 at Nashville, TN due to disability. Disability unknown. 
James, William B., Corporal, B Co, 18 yrs, 16 Sep 1861 at Camp George D. Prentice, KY. Jan-
Feb 1862 sick at Calhoun, KY. Discharged 1 May 1862 at Shiloh, TN due to disability. 
Discharge certificate states disability due to phthisis (tuberculosis). At discharge was 6 ft, fair 
complexion, blue eyes, light hair, farmer, and born in Sumner Co, TN. 
Jenkins, James, Private (Wagoner), I Co, 20 yrs, 16 Oct 1861 at Camp Caloway, KY. 
Discharged 14 Dec 1864 at Bowling Green, KY. [Final resting place at Huntsville Methodist 
Church Cemetery, Huntsville, KY.] 
Jenkins, John B., Private, B Co, 18 yrs, 10 Oct 1861 at Camp George D. Prentice, KY. Jan-Feb 
1862 sick at Calhoun, KY. May-Jun 1862 sick at Iuka, MS. Jul-Aug 1862 sick at Stevenson, AL. 
Captured in hospital at Huntsville, AL on 30 Aug 1862. Died 12 Sep 1862 at Huntsville, AL and 
buried 14 Sep 1862. 
Jenkins, Squire M., Private, D Co, 18 yrs, 14 Sep 1861 at Rochester, KY. Wounded (severely) 
at battle of Shiloh (Shiloh, TN) on 7 Apr 1862 and sent to General Hospital Cincinnati, OH. Sep-
Oct 1862 sent to Convalescent Barracks Bowling Green, KY. Nov 1862- Feb 1863 sick at home 
in Butler Co, KY. Mar-Apr 1864 sick at Federal Hospital Lexington, KY. Died 17 Apr 1864 at 
Lexington, KY of heart failure. At death was 5 ft 9 in, light complexion, blue eyes, light hair, 
farmer, and born in Butler Co, KY. 
Jenkins, Thomas, Corporal, I Co, 16 Oct 1861 at Camp Caloway, KY. No discharge date given. 
Jenkins, William T., Sergeant, D Co, 21 yrs, 14 Sep 1861 at Rochester, KY. Jan-Feb 1862 sick 
at home in KY. Mar-Apr 1862 sick at Calhoun, KY. May-Jun 1862 sick at Iuka, MS. Wounded 
(severely) at battle of Stone's River (Murfreesboro, TN) on 31 Dec 1862 and sent to General 
Hospital Evansville, IN. Returned to regiment Feb 1863. Discharged 16 Dec 1864 at Bowling 
Green, KY. 
Jessup, Solomon J.C., Private, D Co, 30 yrs, 14 Sep 1861 at Rochester, KY. May-Jun 1862 
sick at Hamburg, TN .Discharged 16 Jun 1862 at Hamburg, TN due to disability .Discharge 
certificate states disability due to chronic diarrhea, rheumatism and general debility. 
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Johnson, Doctor F., Private, K Co, 24 yrs, 10 Oct 1861 at Earles, KY. May-Jun 1862 sick at 
Nashville, TN. Jul-Aug 1862 home furlough. Died 25 Jul 1864 at General Hospital 
Jeffersonville, IN ( cause unknown). At death was 6 ft 2 in, dark complexion, black eyes, black 
hair, farmer and born in Muhlenberg Co, KY. 
Johnson, Ephraim G., Private, A Co, 19 yrs, 11 Sep 1861 at Calhoun, KY. Captured at battle of 
Stone's River on 31 Dec 1862 and confined Belle Island Prison, Richmond, VA on 15 Jan 1863. 
Paroled at City Point, VA 20 Jan 1863 and reported to Camp Parole, MD 21 Jan 1863. 
Transferred to Camp Chase, OH 12 Mar 1863 and reported 22 Mar 1863. Exchanged 1 Jun 1863. 
Promoted to 8th Corporal on 19 Mar 1864. Wounded ( severely) at skirmish on Chattahootchie 
River, GA (Siege of Atlanta) on 10 Jul 1864. Admitted to Field Hospital #692 with cannonball 
wound to left ankle. Returned to regiment 24 Oct 1864. Discharged 17 Dec 1864 at Bowling 
Green, KY. 
Johnson, James C., Private, G Co, 31 yrs, 15 Sep 1861 at Camp Caloway, KY. 10 Jun-27 Aug 
1862 sick at General Hospital Hamburg, TN. Died 27 Aug 1862 at Hamburg, TN of typhoid. 
Johnson, James M., Private, H Co, 28 yrs, 17 Dec 1861 at South Carrollton, KY. Deserted 31 
Jan 1862 at South Carrollton, KY. 
- Johnson, James P., Private, G Co, 21 yrs, 15 Sep 1861 at Camp Caloway, KY. 8 Aug 1862 
detached service. Wounded (slightly) at the battle of Stone's River on 2 Jan 1863. Promoted to 
7th Corporal on 1 Jul 1864. Discharged 17 Dec 1864 at Bowling Green, KY. 
Johnson, John, Private, D Co, 25 yrs, 28 Sep 1861 at Camp George D. Prentice, KY. 
Transferred to B Co on 1 Jan 1862. Promoted to 4th Corporal May 1862. Promoted to 5th 
Sergeant Apr 1863. Promoted to 2nd Sergeant on 2 Jun 1863. Wounded (severely) at Battle of 
Atlanta on 6 Aug 1864. Sent to Field Hospital #890 at Marietta, GA for gunshot wound to right 
wrist. Transferred to General Hospital Bowling Green, KY Sep 1864. Right arm amputated at 
elbow due to infection on 16 Dec 1864. Discharged 16 Dec 1864 at Bowling Green, KY. 
Johnson, John H., Private, A Co, 25 yrs, 10 Sep 1861 at Calhoun, KY. Jan-Apr 1862 sick at 
Columbia, TN. Promoted to 4th Sergeant (vice John R. Jones, discharged) on 4 Sep 1862. Jul-
Dec 1862 recruiting duty in KY. Captured 24 Oct 1862 at Rochester, KY by General John H. 
Morgan and paroled 26 Oct 1862 at Greenville, KY. Reported to Camp Chase, OH on 1 Nov 
1862. Exchanged Feb 1863 and returned to regiment 13 Mar 1863 at Bowling Green, KY. 
Promoted to 3rd Sergeant (vice George W. L. Chandler, discharged) on 19 Mar 1864. 
Discharged 17 Dec 1864 at Bowling Green, KY. 
Johnson, Joseph G., Private, G Co, 13 Jun 63 at Bowling Green, KY. No discharge date given. 
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Johnson, Oliver P., 1st Lieutenant, G Co, 31 yrs, 15 Sep 1861 at Camp Caloway, KY. Jan-Feb 
1862 sick at Nashville, TN. Promoted to Captain (vice Elijah C. Phelps, deceased) on 1 Apr 
1862. 30 Jun-Jul 1862 home leave. Detached duty 19 Sep 1863 at Bowling Green, KY. Nov 
1863-Feb 1864 absent per special order #528 (dated 28 Nov 1863) to attend session of Kentucky 
legislature. Tendered resignation on 1 Feb 1864 at Frankfort, KY to attend to legislative affairs. 
Discharged 5 Feb 64 at Lexington, KY. 
Johnson, Richard S. (or T.), Private, I Co, 19 yrs, 15 Sep 1861 at Camp Caloway, KY. 
Transferred to F Co on 31 Dec 1861. Died 13 Jul 1862 at Nashville, TN (cause unknown.) 
Johnson, William H., Private, A Co, 18 yrs, 11 Sep 1861 at Calhoun, KY. Jan-Feb 1862 
detached as acting Orderly Sergeant. Jul-Oct 1862 recruiting duty in KY. Appointed as the 
Quartermaster Sergeant (vice Frederick G. Price, commissioned) on 10 Feb 1863. 
Discharged 24 Sep 1863 at Knoxville, TN to accept a commission as a Lieutenant in 52nd KY 
Infantry. 
Johnson, William R., Private, G Co, 24 yrs, 15 Sep 1861 at Camp Caloway, KY. Wounded 
(severely) at battle of Shiloh on 7 Apr 1862 and sent to General Hospital Nashville, TN 
.Returned to regiment Jun 1862. 30 Jun 1863 AWOL. Discharged 17 Dec 1864 at Bowling 
Green, KY. 
Johnson, William R., Private, G Co, 19 yrs, 15 Sep 1861 at Camp Caloway, KY. Discharged 17 
Dec 1864 at Bowling Green, KY. 
Johnston, Abner P., Private, B Co, 29 yrs, 6 Nov 1861 at Camp George D. Prentice, KY. 
Wounded (severely) at battle of Shiloh on 7 Apr 1862 and sent to Field Hospital Hamburg, TN. 
Returned to regiment Jun 62. Wounded (slightly) at battle of Stone's River on 31 Dec 1862. 
Discharged 16 Dec 1864 at Bowling Green, KY. 
Johnston, Alonzo, Private, B Co, 24 yrs, 20 Oct 1861 at Camp George D. Prentice, KY. 
Wounded (slightly) at battle of Stone's River on 31 Dec 1862. Mar-Apr 1864 due government 40 
cents for lost ordnance. Discharged 16 Dec 1864 at Bowling Green, KY. 
Johnston, Henry F., Private, B Co, 32 yrs, 6 Nov 1861 at Camp George D. Prentice, KY. Died 
28 Feb 1862 at Calhoun, KY of typhoid. 
Johnston, James L., Private, I Co, 31 Aug 1862 at Bowling Green, KY. Discharged 14 Dec 
1864 at Bowling Green, KY. 15 Dec 1864 transferred to Louisville, KY and ordered to 17th KY 
Infantry. Joined I Co, 6th KY Cavalry on 18 Jul 1865 (discharge date unknown.) 
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Johnston, James M., Private, B Co, 21 yrs, 6 Nov 1861 at Camp George D. Prentice, KY. Died 
28 Feb 1862 at Calhoun, KY of typhoid. 
Johnston, Robert P., Private, H Co, 19 yrs, 16 Oct 1861 at South Carrollton, KY. Promoted to 
Corporal Nov-Dec 1862. Returned to ranks Apr 1863. Detached service Jul-Aug 1864 guarding 
cattle for 23rd Army Corps. Discharged 14 Dec 1864 at Bowling Green, KY. 
Johnston, Sherrod W., Private, B Co, 24 yrs, 6 Nov 1861 at Camp George D. Prentice, KY. 
Died 15 May 1862 at Hamburg, TN of typhoid. 
Joines, Alfred M., Private, B Co, 1 Nov 1861 at Camp George D. Prentice, KY. Jan-Feb 1862 
sick at Calhoun, KY. Promoted to 6th Corporal May 1862. Promoted to 4th Corporal Apr 1863. 
Promoted to 3rd Corporal on 2 Jun 1863. Promoted to 2nd Corporal Oct 1864. Discharged 16 
Dec 1864 at Bowling Green, KY. 
Jones, Henry, Private, F Co, 18 yrs, 21 Oct 1861 at Rochester, KY. Jan-Feb 1863 sick at home. 
Mar 1863 sick at General Hospital Bowling Green, KY. Died 17 Mar 1863 at Bowling Green, 
KY of fever. Buried 18 Mar 1863 at Bowling Green, KY. 
Jones, John R., 3rd Corporal, A Co, 24 yrs, 7 Sep 1861 at Calhoun, KY. Promoted to 4th 
Sergeant (vice William 0. Davis, returned to ranks) on 10 Apr 1862. May-Jun 1862 sick at 
Corinth, MS. Jul-Aug 1862 sick at General Hospital Evansville, IN. Discharged 4 Sep 1862 at 
Cincinnati, OH due to disability .Discharge certificate states disability due to chronic diarrhea 
and enteritis (inflammation of the intestines). 
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